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ansans. know

the-cuff wtsecracks sklllfu11y lampoon both .
their senior senator,
Bob DOle, to be a scrapper ·....: a , people and programs -~ raiSe bts Ire. . ·
In bts new blgher-proflle role,· the · som~
feisty champion of deficit re<~uction,
tnrles snarly; always tenacious senator· b8S
a testy warrior .for iisc8l responsltillltY. TobeCome fOdder for comedianS, the butt ota
night, .he'll take bts incre8singly fonnldable
baiTage· oi joltes. A recent Leno joke: CUn-.
·
show on the road.
ton·sald we would all be'tested in the next
. Girded with his devastating wit, the 69- .100 days. 'lbe president would be tested for
year~ld war hero and ftftb-tenn senator
leadership, Congress on the economy, and
wUI trade rlpmtes with NBC "Tonight
Bob Dole
be tested for rabies.
Show" host Jay Leno. But Mr. Dole hasn't
Watching Sen. .DOle respond to. Mr. Leno
been busily fashioning a monologue . or. face to face should be-great entertainment. .
sharpening bts quick quips. He doesn't need : ~ 8 spokesperson for the ~natOf:
wlll
to. He's in fine ftglltlrig fonn. Since Geo~
just be tWo tunny guys sitting down talldng.
Bush left town in January and BUI Clinton
It'll be 8 mix of ·serious and tunny." ·
· assumed the presidency, Mr. Dole bwrbeen
Could· Mr. Dole be otherw1se? .Mark
given dally workouts as the most visible,
Twain once said-that the secret source .or
most Influential and most quotable RepubU·
humor Is not joy, but sorrow. Mr. Dole
can on the HlU.
suffered wounds during Wodd War n that
left him with a useless right 8n1'l. When he
WbUe other politicians hem and haw, the
watches thoSe "Saturday Night Uve" rou·
media tum more and more to life senator
tines that portray ~ as vitriolic, self-pity·
trom the Plains for succinct, telling sound
tng and di<Jabled, the ·senator's source of
bites; Mr.. Dole Is a poUtlclan who unabash·
humor Is lnftnltely in~.
edly speaks bts mind. His lightning-fast, off·
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WASHINGTON ...,... Tonight; from beautiful
BUrbank, ifs SelL• Bob Dole. .
And"With him, ifs comedian Jay.•Leno, · who
recently joked that Dole should be tested for
· rabies.
· ·
·
The ·, Kansas Republican' ·ts . _sch~·.· .
uled to JIUl.ke his "Tonight .
Show" · debut this evening.
· appea:rtng· as Leno's first ·
guest. That puts bbi1 after
the. openlng ,monologue and
before a fBpper ~~$led
Guru.
Truth be told, DOle's date
with Leno hasn't ·come together without a hitch.
First, there was a sched·
ullng problem. When the .
show's staff first asked Dole
to appear, his · Csllfornia
schedule was already full.
At taping time, Dole was scheduled to be visiting
former President. Reagan at _his home In Bel Air,
an exduslve enclave near Beverly Hills.
But the Reagans, being show-biz veterans 1
themselves, consented to a solution that let the ·
show go OIL
"The Reagans agreed to move up their meetIng.", said
Jeliniter
.Barnett, a "Tonight Show"
I
••

.
.••·"IJ• · Sen. BOb Dole matches·wits.
SJIVft·:.
IZ . with'ronight'host.J~y!zn9
.
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By .K aren Ball .
. ·, AuoelA\ed Preil Wrltilt
.
. , WASHINGi-ON ·'- ;Sena.te Be- .·
pubJican .l.ea~er Bob Do\e,_enjoyIng new eetebrity !ltat".s as ~re~
'fdent ·Clinton's .pesky nell\esll'• 1S
pondering a 1-800 nu~ti~r ·for
. calls coming in to his ·cap1tol offiee.
· Senator. Dole has aver\'ged
. · about 1 000 calls a day over the
·past fe~ . months , since . Clil)ton
took office, DOle's spokesman
'Walt Riker said. Riker said DQle's
· eallil this year mark about ~ 50
· percent increase from . pre~1ous
years.
. .
PI!Ople nationwide started calling en 'inasse on the Zoe Baird
· . nomination, · and · it's continued
through the gays in the military
controversy, Clinton's ·proposed
, tax increase-deficit · reduction
budget and a range of other issues; Riker said.
. '.'We're the most visible opposi.. tion.leader in the country," Riker
said. "The volume of calls has just
gone through the roof. People
calling iil to complain, congratulate, offer advice, whatever. I've
never seen anything like it."· ~
"Does this mean the president
gets a 1-800 number? Is Mitchell
going to get one, too?" she said,
wondering · if Senate Majority
Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine,
should have a toll-free line.Right .now, tJte White House
copes , with its own barrage of
phone calls - they have numbered as high as 67,000 a day with 20 volunteers on "comment"
pltone lines, Voles said.
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Jay J.:eno
compared BQb Dole
to killer bees and suggested the
· Kansan be checked for rabies.
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:LDole·do:nates $30,000 to KU
ffor prostate cancer research
Senator advises men to have checkups.
raiser at the Kennedy Center for
\}le Performing Arts in Washington· .wifh the premiere of a fllm
about <me·man's battle with prostate . ca~tcer. That amount was
matched by the Schering-Piough
Corp., a pharmaceutical firm.
On Dec. 18, 1991, Dole underwent surgery to remove his cancerous P.rOstate gland. He has
been healthy since.
But Dole' said that an average of
34,000 American men die of prostate cancer· every year, falling tO a
disease that can typically be treated succes.(ully if detected in time.
The dis+ affects one of every
H Amef:ican men, and one of
thlee oldefthan SO.
. Doctors'.suggest all men older
than 45 g~t . ut.ine checkups for

Bob Dole will always talk politics. But there is another, more
personal, topic that the U.S. sena' .tor from Kansas now manages to
: sandwich between talk of Republican virtues and Democratic sins.
"I usually end up. saying something about prostate cancer," said
1 Dole, who was diagnosed with the
' disease in 1991. "When I see a lot
of men in the audience, and I see a
lot of gray hair, I make my-pitch.' I
' tell them that if you don't remember anything else I said, remember
to go to your doctor."
· That's why on Saturday morning Dole showed up at the·University of Kansas 'Medical Center to
deliver a check to the new Bob
Dole Prostate Cancer Awareness
Fund at the KU diyi~ion o( 1.1rol~ ,.'- - - - - -1
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prostate disease. Cancer detection
can be as simple as a blood test.
Since his highly publicized battle with cancer, Dole said thou-·
sands of people have contacted
-him or his Senate staff for information about the problem or simply for moral support.
"We've gotten to the pomt
where we can't even answer ali the
letters," Dole said. "When some~
body tells you you have cancer,
that's a pretty scary thing. You
just have to keep in mind that you
can beat it."
But- Dole said he declines to
give advice when people ask him
if they should opt for radiation or
chemotherapy, surgery or some
other approach.
"That's out of my pay grade,"
he said. "I tell them to talk to their
· doctor."

i

. "We'll put the· money to good .
' use," said Mark Austenfeld, an as1 sistant professor of surgery at the
' KU Medical Center.
·The $30,000 Dole presented to
officials at the KU Medical Center came from a $15,000 fund-
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Even so; 'Barnett said, gl~en the
tight time frame and the bad LOs
Angeles traffic, ''We're going to hell·
copter him In from the Reagans'
house. We're bending over .~back- ·
· ward to get him on."
Dole seems eager, too. During the
1988 campaign, the Wall Street Jour· ·
na1 asked pres~dential candidates
what their dream job would · be,
aside from · the presidency. Dole's
response: host of "The Tonight
Show."
The program wanted to ·book
Dole partly.l9 'maintain a blgartisan .
appearance. Under Leno, the show
has featured a few more newsmakers and polltictahs,· such .as ·
Democratic campaign consultant
James carvtlle and former presl·
dential candidate Gary Hart.
"Basically, 'The Tonight Show' actively sought him out because he's
such an Influential Republican, . and
we wanted to hear what he had to·
say,'' Barnett said. "We've had s6me_,
powerful Democrats on recently,
and we .wanted to keep a balance _on
the show."
Leno has also kept his po~tical ·
humor bipartisan, and In Dole he
has found plenty of materiaL Typl· .
cally, Leno zing; Dole's nasty demeanor, his. chronic
oppoSition to'.
I
iJ'.i - JSreSident atnton· or both.
1
One example: · After atnton's
brother got Into a ftstfight with a
hockey fan who was taunting him,·
Leno joked "Boy, that Bob l)()le
doesn't kno~ when to quit!"
In response, Dole's splnm.elsters
have talked about how .to de~· ·
Leno's barbs with a. laugh. The Na- ..
tional Journal reported that members of Dole's staff had: even joked
about having the senator emerge
dl"e$ed as Darth Vader, . villain of
the '-'Star Wars" movies.
.
"There's not golilg tQ be any
welrd'props; as far as I know,'' KrJs._
tin· Hyde, a Dole press aide, said
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"Basically, 'The Toaight
Show' actiV.ely $Oii&ht ..
him out tieCaiise he's

·sudl an influential.
RePublican, a_nd we
.
tO'hear what he
had to say.
some.powerful ·:
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Democrats on h#celally,

Preas

ON CUE- San. Bob Dole, R·Kan., played an unusual part In Jay "' held the cue' cards for a Jolca-obout Prealdent Clinton, and Leno
Leno's monologue Thursday night on ."The Tonight Show." Dole
blamed him when the Joke bombed. · '
., .....
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WASHINGTON C:AP> - SeMte
Republican Leader Bob . Dole , of
.Kansas kept ~ busy IP!*tim'alting
schedul~ last year deiplte etb.ies
ruJils thaftorced seoatori to ·de.u.te
all fees to charity rather - tban

jennifer ·Barnett,
'Tonight Show'. publicist

·pocket'tlle.,
,
. _. .
~~~L u-.djtionally one qf tbe most'

. tNJAW~C s~ers !P the Senate,
..earned $84,100 in fees for nearly
~- dozen speeches. and one edi.-~ article in 1992. All of the

went to charities, a~
to • lttatemBJlt iaaued by the sena~'s office ThUJ'IIdjy,
··
' AnnUal fiJJancJat ' diaclCIIUI'ti rem~y,

/

.By BARRY MASSEY '
~ ,...
-1

.

a . Red Cross fund for ''at·rlak
youth,'' ma~ a. contribution to a -.
retirement plan and ~d speechwritinl expenses,
·
' Overall, Dole lJsted ~ valUed'
frOin ~.000 to ·•1,000, mainly
certificates Of deposit and mutual
funds, ~e . Of whiCh were part Of a •
Kqb ~ He bad no liabilities.
.
Dole h•d unearned . income,
mostly intereat and dlvldeodl 01t bla
lnvest~neaa., from $38,9110 to t90,100.

at $588,000

.

'

tO $1.5 don, ~er-

Dole, traditionally one of the ·oiost
cial real estate.. ih Wichita . from 1
.· WASHINGTON - Senate Repul)- popular ·speakers in the Senate,
$5001000 to oearly $1.S •mWlOD and
lican Jader J1c1b Dole's Cl')'lltal -col- earned $84,~00 in ·fees 'for three ,
an interest in ranch land lri M~
1~ Continues to grow,. thankS to dOZen. s~ and one . editorial
iUxl Geaey ' eowatiee wOrth frorii
awn ·~ received last .year frooi . article in 11183, but aU .Of the mo~y_
t2150,000 to tiiOO,OOO. , .
~ •
ctiarttable and political groups.
· went to eharities.
. .
Another . asset, • .worth up to
~ccordlng to a financial state- . · Ethics rules prohib~t senaton
•1110,000, ·was·a scbolarlbip funcHw ·
ment released to$y; Dole ac:cepted from teepin8 honoraria (or .personal
teachers which cootaina }no¥y ·
a t1,'101i steuiMin ·eryatal f1q from .uses .after Aug. 13, 1991, . but tbeY
from ~ ~ pay
tbe JaVita FoUadatiCID. 1be KaaUn can CODtin!Je to m.ate speeches and
mcr..es. and II9IU campalp re. alsQ .received a t2150 . crystAl. globe give the fees to charity.
celpts.
·' .
..
_fr-om .a prostate ~ IJ'OIIp, a Although Dole had a blqy speech Tbe aenaf« riParted recelvilll a She bad llabWtiell potenttally in.
t3'15 bronze: ball ~ a RepdtJJean Bcbeaule last year, his wife, Eliza. .alate iJ1ec1me tu refuad ol t11,1SII.
ol tt.7 llliDiciD. FCII' a•.,y,le, ,
group in Arizoof aad ·a •
bnme beth, earned far more money as •
Mrl. Dole ~ _ . worth Kewebe•n bad oae bulinees'loJn of
statue from a cblldno'a foundatiCID. apeaker,
. up to ~ Duwoo, inch!C'illl
office .'"~ fl.: mWiOO:' froin. a Wlclii~
The . gifta, becauie tliey were Mrs. Dole, president of the Amer~ buildln8 in IUbUrban KaDiu City ~ ~
.
·
given as awarck tilt IDIIIMIItGe 'for leaD Red Cross, delivered 16 valued from $5oo,OOl ,to f1 miUioli
Keaeba~ &ad uzamec1 income .
pubHc service, ,.... ~ tram apeel'bM for $328,000. For example, She bad Uabilllill ol up to •.ooo, froiD
to
IDOitly reot
·aD ~ rule prilblbi- llfta Ill W received teo,OOO from tbe Day·
iDc1udiDg a IDilrtiJie CID ~ OVer- fnlm •U. riDCb ·lml, ltDI!II; dlvi· J
excaa 01$250.
·
toa lludlon Corp., wbic:b ·oper:abs lead Put oface lm!klq. ·
• · deada, royalUel fnlm aaur.I pa
. sen. NaDcy Kaaebaum, R·Kan., . department stores, ·for three Ka...,.um Ulted . . - . worth we11a ud 1nten11 ~ U.. ~
repol'(ed ao gifts, .110 speaking feel apeec:Na in a two-Week period.
: from hS mWlCID to ·ts.7 · mUllon. fund and a oote fGr tbe Ale o1 a
and DO upe111e1 piild travel 1aat ..she cOntributed her speech fees to That IDcJudid 1toek l!olcll.,.. valued Fart CaUIDI, Colo., ftdio ~tloa.
,
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•'100 ••.ooo,

. ~formem~ot~ww
·be released Friday. ·However
DOie~s office iuued a atatement ~
. day e:ariy llsti1J8 tbe grcqJI . that
rAickf~ ,.for speeelws l_)i the ......
'
~~tiel tbl*' hclelwd . ~ctis:-· . '" • .. ,.)o •

'lbe &eDator aald tliO,lOO ol . the
fees went to Kariaaa-bued charities. .
RecelviDS tbe lafleet doaaUon,
wu FOUDdry United lleth-'

-.000,

"odlat Cburcli · in · Wlllbialtoa,' D.C.,
wblc:b Dole and bil wife, BlluM~a.
attend. .

--,

Amq tiDe Dole apote to were ·

tbe American Baatera ~tiori,
American DeotaJ AllodaUoa,
IDaUtute, AmericaD Public: Power

wme

~UCID

ud a

J1'0Up .

called

Coleman-Bartlet•a WaabiDcfon

cua, whlcb

paid

•ooo lor aevera1

Fo-

a~bytbe_,..,

Ia llfl, Dole ..,.... .. .007 in
feea for ~ q - ._ ud tbree editorial uticlel. • Jr4lllt - - fGr
penouj.. . . .~led-- to

. ~.
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charities benefit

~te Republican Leader Bob
Dole of Kansas kept a bliBy speech. making schedule last year despite
ethics rules that forced senators to
dopate ~ f~io charity rather than
pocket the c8sb:-Dole, traditionally one of the most
· popular speders In the Senate, earned t64,100 In fees for nearly.three .
dozen speeches and one edit0r181 ar·
ticle in 1992. All !lf the money'went to .
, ~ties, according to the ~tor'&
office.
··•
The ~tor said $50,100 of th~ fees
went to Kansas-based charities .
Receiving the largest donation,
f&,OOO, 'f8B Foundry Unitect'Metbdd1 fstO!utclt In Washi!'lgton, D.C.,
,-bbeb Dole and hiS wife, Etu.aooth
. attend.
'
·
'
'
·TW'o Sal(na Charities shared in the

Dole money. The Red Baron Ambucs
·. recelveci$2,ooo, anCI the fund drive to
build tbe Deari Evans sta,dium re.
I

cefved$1,000,
-, .
OthercbariUes in'rio~tral
and northw•Kansaa to ~~We In tne .
Dole money are tbe Huclt: Boyd ' .
F-*tioa ol PblllipebUrg, P,OOO; '

J~.u~M~~ol

· - - . ff,oot; tbe Raaell COunty f.
HDba'PIDiftt Fund, $1,0110, aJid tbe
FortllaJastate Unlvet'dyEndow- .
dot
•.

